# Scenic Painting Theatre 393B Schedule

**Sp 2014**  
TTHR 11:00 - 2:00 Fisher Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>PROJECTS AND ASSIGNMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## JANUARY:

- **Tues. 14th**  
  **Review**: class, materials and projects.  
  **Assign**: Advanced Color Wheel.  
  *(Rob gone)(Kiah)*

- **Thurs. 16th**  
  **Review & demo**: preparing surfaces.
  Work in class color wheel project.

- **Tues. 21st**  
  **Presentation color project.**  
  **DUE**: Color Wheel Project.  
  Review Chap. 1, 2 and 6  
  **READ DUE**: Chap. 1, 2 & 6 in "SAftT"
  **Assign**: Scumbling, Stippling & Spattering Tech.  
  **Read**: Chap. 5 in "Scenic Arts for the Theatre"
  **Demo**: Scumbling, Stippling & Spattering Tech.

- **Thurs. 23rd**  
  Work in class scumbling, stippling & spattering tech.

- **Tues. 28th**  
  **Pres. scumbling, stippling & spattering tech.**  
  **DUE**: Scumbling, Stippling & Spattering Techniques.  
  Work in class fabric painting crinkled paper exercise  
  **READ DUE**: Chap. 5 in “Scenic Arts for the Theatre”
  **Assign**: Wallpaper & Wood Texture Project.
  **Demo**: wallpaper  
  Review Chap. 5 in "Scenic Arts for the Theatre"
  **Read**: Chap. 8 “Scenic Arts for the Theatre”

- **Thurs. 30th**  
  Work in class wallpaper exercise.

- **Tues. 17th**  
  Review wood texture project.  
  **DUE**: Wood texture Project.  
  Work in class on wallpaper exercise.

- **Thurs. 19th**  
  Work in class on wallpaper exercise.

- **Tues. 24th**  
  **Presentation wallpaper exercise.**  
  **DUE**: Wallpaper Project.  
  **Assign**: Transfer Color Elev. Project/Cartooning  
  **READ DUE**: Chap. 8 "Scenic Arts for the Theatre"  
  **Demo**: Transfer Color Elev. Project/Cartooning.

- **Thurs. 26th**  
  Discuss Chapter 8 "Scenic Arts for the Theatre"  
  Work in class on cartooning exercises.  
  Review fabric painting crinkled paper exercise.

## OCTOBER:

- **Tues. 1st**  
  **Presentation cartooning/transferring.**  
  **DUE**: Transfer Color Elevation Project/Cartooning.  
  **Demo**: Arch. & Sky Painting.  
  **Assign**: Drop & Arch. Sky Project.  
  (emphasis will be placed on arch., value, highlight & shading).
Work in class on drop prep, cartooning, foliage, highlight & shadow.
Review/demo. highlight and shadow.

Work in class on drop project.

Work in class on drop project.

Presentation drop project.  
 Assign: Lettering Project.  
 Demo. lettering exercise.

Presentation lettering project.  
 Assign: Faux Painting Project.  
 (marbling, stone and sky)

Work in class Faux exercises.  
 Demo. Faux painting exercises.

Work in class Faux exercises.  
 Demo. Faux painting exercises.

Work in class Faux exercises.  
 Demo. Faux painting exercises.

Presentation Faux painting.  
 Discuss Tromp L'Oeil painting techniques.  
 DUE: Faux Painting Project.

Assign: Tromp L’Oeil Project.(final project)  
 Demo. Tromp L’Oeil techniques.

Work in class Tromp L’Oeil techniques.  
 Demo. Tromp L’Oeil techniques.

Work in class Tromp L’Oeil techniques.  
 Demo. Tromp L’Oeil techniques.

Fall Break no class.

Fall Break no class.

DECEMBER:

Work in class Tromp L’Oeil techniques.
Demo. Tromp L’Oeil techniques.

Thurs. 5th  Work in class Tromp L’Oeil techniques.
           Demo. Tromp L’Oeil techniques.

**Dead week**

Tues. 10th  Work in class Tromp L’Oeil techniques.

Thurs. 12th  Work in class Tromp L’Oeil techniques.

**Thurs. 19th**  Presentation Final Project. (12:00 - 2:00)  

**DUE:** Tromp L’Oeil Project. (final project)